Enumeration and characterization of nitrogen-fixing bacteria in an eelgrass (Zostera marina) bed.
Marine nitrogen-fixing bacteria distributed in the eelgrass bed and seawater of Aburatsubo Inlet, Kanagawa, Japan were investigated using anaerobic and microaerobic enrichment culture methods. The present enrichment culture methods are simple and efficient for enumeration and isolation of nitrogen-fixing bacteria from marine environments. Mostprobable-number (MPN) values obtained for nitrogen-fixing bacteria ranged from 1.1×10(2) to 4.6×10(2)/ml for seawater, 4.0×10(4) to 4.3×10(5)/g wet wt for eelgrass-bed sediment, and 2.1 × 10(5) to 1.2 × 10(7)/g wet wt for eelgrass-root samples. More than 100 strains of halophilic, nitrogen-fixing bacteria belonging to the family Vibrionaceae were isolated from the MPN tubes. These isolates were roughly classified into seven groups on the basis of their physiological and biochemical characteristics. The majority of the isolates were assigned to the genusVibrio and one group to the genusPhotobacterium. However, there was also a group that could not be identified to the generic level. All isolates expressed nitrogen fixation activities under anaerobic conditions, and no organic growth factors were required for their activities.